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<1al/erontluibizfioîs, anid letfcrs on osaffers perfa iinei to the
editOrial dtParauucnf Shîîsd be adîusd le fht Eif or, ard no( te
'ItY Oergiv iiia h51 e q posed lo be cooîiecied wif h the paper.

is trebengcaledinh the meetings of ratepayers which 1

Vethe effect of bringing te the fronst 80ome good and
reliable candidates for aldtrmanic honours. Thus far 1
ý'erYthing seems to lie în darkîsess and confusion, aîsd we(

481eheard it predicted tat the coming council wiii be 8
*01r3e than its predecessors. It is but au old story to t
t'Peat thaf- various usatters of great importance in con-
116ctiOlt witis civic aflairs demaisd that ment of the large8tr

b8lescapacity and Of thc highest integrity should i

4sOught eut and induced to sacrifice, for the time being, c
their own interests for the pubslic good. Surely the day f
5lot past when private individuals cati be found ready

earn the gratitude and admiration of their fcellow-citi_
~i5~ pereonal cost. It will be nlot only a lasting disgrace
'talasting injury to Toronto if another year is peru-itted

tu ass without seule of the large questions which confront
i -aov ail those, sucli as tise great trunk sewcr, the
ý'POsal of gyarbage, and the pe8tilence-breathing pits, r,

bieih have so close a relation to the public health-are flot
Iltelligently and resoiutely grappled with. Desirable as it
14 tô have the best mayor available, it is, perhaps, even C
r40ore desirabie to have the very best aldermen that the
1

ltY can produce. tJp to the present moment there is n
"rY iittle ground to expect se happy a result. Let us c

ilope that the ward meetings may arouse good citizens to e,
% 4enise of the need and danger, and to vigorous action to el

ý4PPly the one and avert the other. n
h.~. tL

%7FVRY friend of education in Canada must admire the XV
spirit which bas prompted the Hon. Edward Blake, sclhaiceilor of the University of Toronto, and already one si

1 Its liberal benefactors, to put the munificent sum of t]
1 e3ty thouband dollars at the disposai of the authorities m

Sthat institution, on condition that the annual preceeda pr
Ulsed for scholarships, to ho awarded at junior matri- je

ýýI4tion. Ilt will be renlombored that until within a aè

t0te habai of recent poriod the University Senate was in ar.
hai fappropriating yeariy, fromn its own funds, a]

'%lthousand dollars for this purpose, and that, in~ vE
%%rdance with the strongly expressed sentiments and th
*iahes of the students thems3elves, and of other friends of Gi
~1Jniversity, it was decided about ton yoars ago that hi

sura could' be and should be appropriated to better Cî
PýPueducationally, in another way. We were of the MN
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number ef those who supported this view. But it was
one thing te take frein irsomie provided from Provincial
sources, and soî-ely needed for strengtieniîtg the teaching
staff of the institution, a con8iderale s5c for the purpose
indicated. It is anether and quite diffi-rent matter te
accept gratefully a larger sum, bestowed by private gener.
osity for this special purpese, and use it te stinsulate coin
potition among candidates for niatî'iculation. The stromsg-
est plea, apart frein theý usages of great universities almiost
fronî time immemerial, iii faveur of the schelarship sys-
tenn, is that by means of it inany youmsg mnemi we hope
the conditions cf Mr. Blake's gif t include youîîg wemen
alse-who would otherwise be serieusly delayed, if net
ahsolutely debarred by pecuniary dificultjes, aire thereby
enabled te pursue, unhi-oken, a university career. It is
further held that sncb scholarshlîi, lseing awarded on thse
resuits of cenipetition, become a potont tiseîîns c f discover-
ing students of exceptionable ability and proinise, and
thus, by enconraging native talent, cf rendiitnug salualile
service te the State, as well as te the individual. Wc
renuomber that at tise time the forîsser discussion was rife,
exception was taken te this view by niany wlsose oppor-
tunities fer observation seensed te remsder their opinios
valuable, and who clainsed titat the scholarships because
quito as ofte-n the prize cf kstudeuts wlso were unot excep-
tionally talented and who did net specially need the pecuni-
ary assîistance, but who, by resen cf the very fact that
their parents we-e isen cf neans, lsad been enablcd to
prolong their preparatory courses far bcyondîitise linsits of
time te whicls others were situt up by lack cf means.
Perhaps a still strenge- objection te the oui systemi was
the preinium) it undoubtedly placeil, as theut administt-red,
on the- ebjectionabie piactice cf " crainming " for examinsa-
tiens. It would scarcely be held, lsowever, wtt thînk, thsat
that is a necessary entcome of ceipetitive exam-riinations.
Wbile we fuel bound te refer Vo tht-se discussions, te show
that net ail the objections to scholarahips are removî-d
when they are bestowed by privat iiunificeice, we feel
that it would ho both ungracious and ungrateful te dwell
upon those ob jections at the present nmomnent. There is ne
one ini Caniada whose judgmiemt in regard te such nîatte-s
should ho sounder than that ef the- Chancelier who bestows
this noble gift, ner do we kmsow of any one who is lucre at
the habit ef lookisg lat suds a question in al] its bearing,
moral as weli as intellictuai, or who shouid ho botter
qualified ta e termine in what way a givon sutu of îuouey
could ho hest appropriated te preinste the higher ends
for which the P>rovincial tJisiversity exists.

JTHE 1' National Cl ub of Toronto " lias rendered a service
toaial friends of Canadian nationality in publiahing i

the paluers which are, given te us ini the neat little volume
a'hich now lies before us, wits tise takin 'g titie of " Maple
Leaves." The- volume ihîcludes four papers, which were
-ead before the club ut thse " nationsal cvonings " during
ast winter. Thsese papers are prefaced with a we!l-
written and excellent introdtuction, by Mr. F. Barlow
Cumberland, one cf tise Vice-Prelsitients cf tise Club. Each
of these papors bas a distinct anti] permnaent value which
makos it weîthy cf preservation in this way. It is of
course unneccssary, andî it wonid be unreasonable, te t
Bxpect that every reader sblînd ho able tea a(ree with
qvery opinion and sentimnnmt put forward even by the
mest loyal of Caisadiaxîs 0o questions imtinsately reiated te t
Le present condition andI the future prospects of Canada, il
Vo can ail agree tisat it is good and desirable that at thisb
3mewhat critîcal pcriod iin the history cf our country ail
5ch questions should ho tliscussed by the ablest and mostb
;oughtful monaunon,, us, antd ini the freest and frankesta
tanIser. That tise founr geistiensen svshose papers are bore r,
)resenwed are eminrently entitled te ho beard on the 8ub- t,
îcts with which tht-y respectively deal will ho clseerfuiiy a
tmitted by ail]. Who has a botter dlaim Vo ho hieard on si
rty question connected with "9Canadian National Objects g
td Aims ' than the cloquent Principal of Queen's Uni- v
7ersity, who bas for yeais found in this subject a congenial w
some i On the nature and bistory cf " iRespensible w
-overnusient in Canada " there is, by commen consent, no0 n
igheî- authority than tisat ef J. G. i3ourinot, Clerk of the w
ýanadian lieuse of Com mens. Tise Caniadian Minister of w
[armne sbeuld ho able, if anyone is, VII give us vaituabe h:
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informsation in regard toe The Coinmercial Marine of
Canada." So, teo, the uec of l' anaîlian Nationality"
was sure te find iii theflon. Jaîinew Yourig, late Treasurer
of the Province of Onstario, an exceptionally weil-informed
and enthusiastic exponent. As we had opportunity at the
time of the delivery of these lectures te comment upon thoir
contents, itis not dur piîrpose now again te refer particularly
to the varions poini s in respect to which ve found ourseives
in agreement or at issue svith their respective authors.
O)ur present desire is ratier te conmend the liberality and
patriotn o f the National ("lub) and its 'iianaigers, and te
express tht' hope that tlîey will conitinu. t1vý useful and
patriotice vork tiiey have s0 well beguii. wau' i he a
geed and auspicions tising for oui- ycuf1tý c(i1intry were
similar clubs to he forined in tit- iiietowîsR ..nd( villiges
ail over tho D)omsinion, for the .soiber and earnest <liscus-
sion of the great questions which, as D)r. Grant intimiates
in the beginning of bis paper, iare now forcing theinselves
upon the attention of ail thouglîtful CîVnalians, and wiîich
mnust, at no distanst day, either bo answeretl in accordance
with the intelligent wi4hes and deteruninations of a froc
andl resolute people, or, if we unlîappily resign ourselves
te '< the inglorious policy cf drift," itay sonie0 day 1)0 found
te have answered tiseniselves, and thiVt, tee, in a way net
at ail in accordance witi the] bopes ani aspirations of
those wio posqss even a imodicuns of the true national
spir-it which should inspire the dreams and stinsulate the
enorgies of ail true Canadians.

WE have before us as we write a strongly-worded and
very remarkable open letter addressed te the 1lon.

Oliver Mowat, thic Attorney-Genierai foir Ontario, by WVal-
ter B. Geikie, M. D)., D)emi of Trinity Medicai (ioliegc, ini
this city. The subject inatter cf the lutter is by rio ecans
new ; wc have already had occa8ion mtore than once te
commient upon it ini those colii ins. lt is the alleged
violation, in con nection wit h Che Provincial U niversity, of
the pritnciple whiclî, as 1)r. (4iikii' correci ly aliims, has
for forty years pasi heven stî*adily asseýrted and carried out,
Ithat it is net thte tity cf the State Vo use public funds of

any kind in educating studeis for a isptcia] profession,
sucli as medicine or law, aîsy more titan for any otiher cal-
ling by which mien earu their livingi." This is a simple
principlo in Provincial econiomics frocs wbich %,iiy f-w, if
any, of the intelligent electors of the Province will dissent
when thus lîroadly statod. l'ho greater part cf Dr.
Geikie's letter is directed te prove the serions charge that,
in virtue cf Vihe arrangement îsow existing between the
University of Toronto and the new nsedicai departmcent
cunnected with that Institution, this principle is violated
in letter and in spirit, an-d to prove the still more serions
charge that the arrangement lsy which thi4 violation of
comnpact, if suds we inay cal] it, is being efrected, bas
been msade in a clandes4tine manuer, net oîsly without the
knowledge of the people, but even without the kîsowledge
of the Govorunnent, as sncb, or cf the Lî'gislature, which
voted the funds with which thi3 violation of trust is being
effected, without any intention or idea tisat tbey bhould
bo so used. This is in plain English, if wc righlsty appre-
tend the letter, Dr. Ceikie's meaniiig. l'le charge. is cer-
ainly a bold one. Tt is one whicis, as it seims te us, the
Premier cannot permtit te romiain unexplained or unan-
wered. Thse specitications, as coutained in tihe letter, are
0oo lengtby to be given fully in these colunan. Suffice
ite say that tht-y relate nainly te tise newly-erected
building, which is called in the tinancial report of the
UTniversity, recently published, the lcbemical building,"
but whicls Dr. Geikie assures us is, in its main purposes
ind uses, a medical college building, coîttainiîsg dissecting
roms, vat reonss plaxsned for thse study of human ana-
bosy, and other class-roomns, chiefly for the use of students
tcending the medicai coliege connected with the Univer-
ity. On this building, he says, was expended by far the

icater part of the gent-sous legisiative gif t of $160,000,
votod by the Legisiature -a mode of expending it which
was nover authorized, or t-von dreamt of, by the lieuse
'hich voed the mostey, er by the cour t -ry f0 wbich the
iieney se voted belongeil. This mode of exî)enditure, too,
we are reminded, was in direct violation cf ho assurance
hîch has heen selenly and repeatcdly given by "lthe
iighest edîîcatienaî autberity, spc-akitig on bu-haif of the


